A special community service provided by the Florissant Valley Family and Consumer Sciences Department and Continuing Education.

Funded in part by the Missouri Department of Elementary and Secondary Education.

To register, call 314-984-7777. Registration begins May 4!

Child Care Training Locations

- St. Louis Community College Florissant Valley
  3400 Pershall Road, 63135

- St. Louis Community College Forest Park
  5600 Oakland Ave, 63110

- St. Louis Community College Meramec
  11333 Big Bend Road, 63122

- St. Louis Community College South County Education & University Center
  4115 Meramec Bottom Road, 63129

- Hixson Middle School
  630 South Elm Ave, 63119

- Lindbergh Senior High School
  4900 South Lindbergh, 63126

Caring for Kids

For more information, call Bonnie Shiller at 314-513-4391.
Caring for Kids Program
St. Louis Community College offers a variety of workshops for those employed in the child care field or for those interested in learning more about working with children.
All clock hour training from St. Louis Community College has been approved by the Department of Health and Senior Services.
Register for the workshops now -- Don’t wait!
For more information, call 314-513-4391.

Attendance Training Policy:
As a quality training program we are required by the DHSS Section for Licensing and Child Care Regulation training to follow specific guidelines for our sessions. Therefore, workshops listed expect participants to arrive on time, be fully present during the session, adhere to break schedules, and attend the entire session. Any participant who does not adhere to these requirements will not receive a certificate or a refund.

To register call 314-984-7777.

Discipline and Guidance of Young Children
CCPR:702 | $30
680 Sa 9am-1pm Geraldine Jasper
June 27 MC-SO, 108

Child Abuse: What A Child Caregiver Needs to Know
Learn the important facts about child abuse, neglect, and shaken baby syndrome. Recognize the signs and symptoms of abuse and neglect, requirements of mandated reporters, process of reporting, investigation and preventing child abuse.
CCPR:717 | $15
450 Tu 7pm-9pm Bonnie Shiller
June 2 FP - G Tower, 119
550 Th 7pm-9pm Bonnie Shiller
June 11 FV - CDC, 112

Child Care Provider: Heartsaver Pediatric First Aid CPR AED
The Heartsaver Pediatric First Aid CPR AED course is designed to meet the regulatory requirements for child care workers in all fifty United States. It teaches child care providers and others to respond to and manage illnesses and injuries in a child or infant in the first few minutes until professional help arrives. It covers the four steps of first aid and first aid skills such as finding the problem, stopping bleeding, bandaging and using an epinephrine pen, as well as child CPR AED, infant CPR and optional modules in adult CPR AED, infant mask and Asthma Care Training for Child Care Providers. Registration one week prior to course start date is required. No transfers between sessions or refunds given within five business days of class date. Due to the nature of the course you must arrive on time. No admittance after stated start time.
CCPR:711 | $97
500 Sa 8:30am-4pm FV - TC, 105
June 27
600 Sa 8:30am-4pm
June 13 STLCC Staff
MC - CE

Fun with Books: Making a Story Time Bag
Reading to children of all ages forms the basis of early literacy. You will create and take home a story-time bag. All ideas shared use easy-to-find and inexpensive supplies that can be used for a variety of activities to expand your story time.
CCPR:718 | $15
550 M 7pm-9pm Sally Brooks
June 8 FV - CDC, 112

Communicating with Young Children
Can you talk so children will listen? Do you really listen to children when they talk? Learn ways to improve your communication skills with the children you care for. You’ll be surprised how much smoother your day will go!
CCPR:721 | $15
550 Tu 7pm-9pm Geraldine Jasper
June 16 FV - CDC, 110
450 Th 7pm-9pm
June 25 Geraldine Jasper
FP - G Tower, 119

Understanding Autism
Characteristics of autism spectrum disorder and how symptoms can affect each child in a unique way will be discussed. You will learn of methods for working with these children and available community resources. Co-sponsored by St. Louis Learning Disabilities Association.
CCPR:723 | $15
652 W 7pm-9pm Geraldine Jasper
June 3 FV - CDC, 110

Caring for Kids Program
St. Louis Community College offers a variety of workshops for those employed in the child care field or for those interested in learning more about working with children.
All clock hour training from St. Louis Community College has been approved by the Department of Health and Senior Services.

The following child care clock training hours are available January through May. For more information, call 314-513-4391.

To register call 314-984-7777.
Join us this summer. The Caring for Kids Workshop Program is pleased to offer new seminars featuring special speakers in high quality sessions. These are **one-time-only** offerings.

These programs are brought to you through a special grant provided by the Florissant Valley Family and Consumer Sciences Department and Continuing Education. Funding has been provided by the Missouri Department of Elementary and Secondary education.

**There has never been an opportunity to get so many clock hours at such a low cost.**

Enrollment is limited for these workshops. Registration is based on a first-come, first-serve basis. A boxed lunch is included in the fee.

Workshop check-in begins at 8:30 am. Complete attendance at these seminars is expected in order to receive a certificate and full clock hour credit.

### Math: Beyond 1, 2, 3...
This training features quality state trainers from the Metropolitan Community College Francis Institute in Kansas City, Missouri as a special summer offering. Essential math experiences that are critical for children’s later school success can be a part of your early childhood classroom every day. This workshop will provide experiences and information which identify math content areas and experiences. You will explore strategies and activities to integrate math concepts into classroom experiences. Since enrollment is limited, this workshop is based on a first come, first-served registration.

**CCPR:709 | $20**  
**Section 580**  
**Saturday, June 13**  
9am-2:30pm  
FV - SC, MULTI-PURP  
Check-In is from 8:30-9 am  
**Morning Session - 9 am -12 pm**  
*Working Lunch (provided) - 12 pm - 12:30 pm*  
**Afternoon Session - 12:30 pm - 2:30 pm**

### Icky Sticky Science, Simply Science
This quality training is presented by the St. Louis Science Center as a special summer offering.

**Icky Sticky Science-Morning Topic**: You will follow the steps of the scientific method while making a batch of slime. You will learn how to use fun activities to introduce the scientific method. **Simply Science-Afternoon Topic**: You will get hands-on with various aspects of science including color mixing, electricity, magnets and animal life. You will extend your learning with a related art project to take home. Since enrollment is limited, this workshop is based on a first come, first-served registration.

**CCPR:710 | $20**  
**Section 580**  
**Saturday, June 20**  
9am-3:30pm  
FV - SC, MULTI-PURP  
Check-In is from 8:30-9 am  
**Morning Session - 9 am -12 pm**  
*Working Lunch (provided) - 12 pm - 12:30 pm*  
**Afternoon Session - 12:30 pm - 3:30 pm**

Seats fill fast! Call 314-984-7777 to register beginning May 4.
Mail-In Registration Form Please print in ink.

Please register me for the following courses:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Day/Time</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Course Code Section Course Title Day/Time Fees]

□ Male □ Female

Senior Citizen?
○ Yes □ No

Check Payment:
Please make checks payable to St. Louis Community College, and mail with form (address above).

Credit Card Payment:
Charge fees to:
□ MasterCard
□ VISA
□ Discover
□ American Express

Email Address: ________________________________

Student#/UIN: ____________________________ Birthdate: ____________________________

Name: ____________________________

Address: ____________________________

Signature: ____________________________
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